HADDON

Bankers Hill Action Group
Contacts: Sandy McLoone 5342 4952
Haddon Badminton Club
HRC, Beginners welcomed. Sec/Treas. Trudy Carter 5342 4668
President: Nathan Race 5339 2939
Haddon Church of Christ
Weekly service Sundays, 10 am, at Haddon Rec Centre. Contact Pastor Peter Chong and he can be contacted on 5342 7025
No Limits Youth Group meets Sunday evenings/on Saturday at the Haddon Recreation Centre.
Byre Wakefield 3498 508 200 for details.
Haddon Concert Band
Practice at 7 pm Tues - HLC
Sec: Tim Scott 5336 0345
Haddon & District Community House
5342 7670
P.O. Box 74
5342 7765
Haddon Cricket Club
Paul Hedgcock 7 Harrow St
5311 54 54
Haddon & Smythes Creek Fire Brigade
Meets 9 pm 1st and 3rd Weds, 8887 4115
Haddon & Smythes Creek Fire Brigade Auxiliary
Meets 1.30 pm, last Wed each month at Haddon Fire Station, contact Simon Morris 5310 66 66
Haddon Juniors Football, Under 17's: 5342 4024
MBA 5045 219 214
Haddon Kindergarten
Tracy Stalker Director, 5342 4017
Haddon Kindergarten – into David Carter 5342 4096
Haddon Lions Club meets: 7.30 pm, 2nd Wed, meeting at LCH, 3rd Wed – dinner. Pres: Ross McGaw, Sec: Chris Page, 5342 4000.
Haddon Play Group Fridays: 10.30-12am. Cost $5 pp per family at Haddon Community House. Contact: Christine 5341 451 936.
Haddon Primary School, Principal Mary-Ann McLeod tel 5342 4497 or 5342 4615
Haddon Recreation Centre Hall
P.O. Box 4262, Emergent of Haddon School p/b 5342 4885
Haddon Tennis Club
Contact: Shandy Yoon 0498 566 399
Haddon Town Plan Group
Sec: John Smart 5342 4674
Justice of the Peace (JP)
Michael Todd, phone 5342 4965
MPREVS Inc: Contact Catherine Rose 5342 4719 or email cros2005@msn.com.au
Melbourne Tramways Preservation Association
Sago Hill Rd, Haddon.
T: 5342 4682
Northern Community Church
Contact: Belinda Hyne 5342 7800
Woodys Yallock Athletic Club
Based at Haddon. Programs offered contact Peter Lucas 5342 4095
ROSS CREEK
Ross Creek House Craft Group,
Meets Wednesdays 10am-12pm at Ross Creek Hall Contact Lenny 5342 0042
Ross Creek Playgroup
Second Friday 9.30-11.10 am at RCH, Contact Andrea 5342 1045
Ross Creek Public Hall
W&K & St Vincent's Cucina
0413 338 949
Ross Creek and Landsborough State Forest
Meets informally RCH. Contact Hollie Holdsworth 5342 0071
Ross Creek Scrapbooking Group
Day and evening groups meeting monthly. Contact Marys 5342 0076
Ross Creek Tennis Club
President: Tim Tudden 0413 598 929
Ross Creek Reserve Committee
Chas Carpenter 0413 326 614
SILKIESDALE/SYCHAR
“The Bell” Silksdale Business, Health & Community Hall Phone: 5321 1136
Silksdale Football
At Simpson’s Nest, Michael McLean 0417 138 075
Silksdale Junior Football
At Silksdale Oval, Charlie Phillips 5324 0000
Silksdale Netball
At Silksdale Oval, seniors and juniors contact 0413 362 159
Silksdale Soccer
Keryl Belzer 5342 4674
Silksdale Community Coordinators
At Silksdale Oval, contact 0413 362 159
Silksdale Public Gardens
Committee: President Dennis Russe 5342 8876, Secretary Bill Millican 5342 8752
Silksdale Progress Association
Secretary: Bill Millican 5342 8752
President: Dennis Russe 5342 8876
Silksdale Sporting Club
Jack Ellis 5342 4674
Silksdale Tennis Club
Rath 5342 4674
Woodys Yallock Equestrian Centre
Linda O’Reilly, Silksdale P.O. Box 4262 479
Woodys Yallock Historical Society
Meetings: Open Days: 4th Weds 7:30-10pm, except on the first Wednesday of the month when they will be open from 11am to 1pm. Email: info@silksdale.net.au
Please check your groups listing and advise of any changes promptly. The information provided is only accurate if groups regularly update their information.

DIPLOMA RETREAT, Vietnam Veterans Information and Support Service, 2 Seabird St, 5316 0621
ENDFIELD FORUM
Jim Brown 5342 0712
Hendricks Memorial Citizens Inc (for over 55’s) meets every Thursday at 2pm, Union Reserve, President John Dell 5342 7074, Sec: John Holloway 5342 0770
GLENORO CICERELLA ASSOCIATION
Contact Col McKeen 5342 2023
Linton & District Bowling Club
President Chris Greener, 3498 516 326
Secretary Heather Lindsay 5344 7244
LYNTON SHIRE COUNCIL
Office in Beston, tel 5343 2000
SILKESDALE COMMUNITY NEWSLETTER
Editor: Ana Ogasan, 5344 4922, c/o Silkiesdale Community Council, 3315, Silkiesdale Community

WOODY YALLOCK PRIMARY SCHOOL
Principal: Richard Dowen
• Ross Creek Campuses 5342 0670
• Scarsdale Campuses 5342 6814
• Snake Valley Campuses 5342 9274
• Silksdale Campuses 5342 4674

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE
Call on Duty 0438 242 821 or 0438 068 583 or Michael on 5342 4335

Visit our website: www.rcnymphstation.net.au
Please note only open Monday to Friday.